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, WHOLE STo: 465.

ASHEVILLE
' .NEWS

Is .Pilblislied TTcckl
b y.tTho m s;Wv;A tkin,

I- J"TEHM3. T Dollars per :annTiin,'.!n ad- -

f nce; Jea'DMArs ad Jtfly cents in six months-- ,

! ori. Irc DaUtrs at the end of the year, t , : ;

1 inserted Oir Dollari idrertlseinents at per
?quareo?iiincS fpr tlie first and twenly-Jiv- e

cents nireich subsequent insertion.
i ;;Iiiin8s9' anl professional cards, not ex-ceod- iu

fire lines, Fire Dllars per annum; orer
flre.aa lunder teWe lines, Ten Dollars per an- -

" '
!' ,;' , ' j

i num. , yf. pr ;UV ? ; , ' .c .T "'!
1 VForlinnoancingthe name of a candidate,

TJhree Dollars. ' '
. .. .'

:iroTU;; these1 terms there iiil be no departnre,
.: to any case. ; Liberal contracts made with those
1 rWko desire tadreftis9Jby the yeair vH If
VvVTSPOSITlVEL7t;::;v.v

i jAU accoants for sabsoription, advertising and

Jobjrk are due t the close of the'ycar. ?Ms
rate we shall Hi lly enforce,-an-U. expect, all-wh-

trade with u" to settle once a yar. , ; .5 1

. - DE. J. F. E. HAUDY
, : . a n. d , ; . , j

: m W., L. HILLIARD,
tt 1VK thi day-asisoctat-

ed themselves in the prac-- i
tico of MROICIXE, in its various branches. .

- Da. ilDVr ivho idally in the village, wiU be
1 always ready to examine caaes and make out pre- -

Icriptions. aal w!iti ia JU iowjr xisitcases in
. he co mtry. Dr. Ittlliar.4 will attend to histowrj
k ind c itry practice ,,a nsual. We would esp- -

JiiHy calj tue att'e;ition of all persdnt" laboring
Ttt rljr liiis is requiring Surgical aid, to this card,

f Weiil'tak-especia- l pains to assist all persons
C'li viii at a distance in procuring suitable boandine
h'ujf in r aear tlie village., and render them
gue'i relief an the profession is capable ofr j i; ,

i .Oiase at Dr. tliilianVs Dru? Store.
Asheville' January 2. 1R55. tf 'r

X
" DE G. i N, CAHJDLER j ; .:' j

riurned to Asheville aud rumetl
HAS practice of Mediciae. 02ica at
OuvJgr's Il'ik'l. t

'-- aauary 23, 1858: " ; .. j:

M. L. NEILSOBI, M. D.

' ASIIKVILLK, N. C.
January li. 1855, tf.

DR. J- - S.. T. EAIRD,
, "IT VYING pHrraaneutiy'. located on liEAi
IJJL VEU DAM, two miles 'North of Ashe
vUie, offers hii professional services U the pub-
lic, in the various branches of his profession.
lie Can alwayjbtt found at home, unless profes-
sional fy absent. " '

,

March' 18, 1858. ,

A VIVG p rraanetttly locatod iu Franfet
TT lih. Macon county j NL. C, offers his Re-r-

- vices to the louabitants of said county and
" tose adj'jioing. ' Dr. L, has been heretofore
: ertip'oyed a Chief Kesidentr Physician" to the

Northern Uliuical Infirmary ' of .Philadelphia.
Sr'iere h has mn with and successful Iy. treati

; cd diseases of! both chronic and acute nature.
Dr. L.. will be found ,l his office in Ooli

Moore's building, at all times, unless pruf. s- -;

sionaliy engaged Franklin, Ap. 15th, '58.

I
i

G. W. WHITSON, ;

SUUGEON DENTIST,

ASIIEV1LLE, NrC.

David Coleimm.
Attorney at 'Law'?

AS11EV1LLE, N. 0.
March 3. 1853. tf.

GEN. B; H. --EDNEY
: WILL practice LaW regularly nereatter in the

Saaerior Courts of Cuerokee Macon. Jack- - j

" sou, iLiy.vood, . Hend rson. Buncombe
1 Mikson. TauCy,ltutherford&Plk.

0 ae.iluIersonvillcN.O. Fel.12"571y

, BITETOH & GOLD,
. ' Attorneys at Law,

' SlIELHY; CLEAVEL AN D. COUNTY, N. C
WILL" practice in the Superior Courts of Law

and Kquity of allthe coiuitiesiu theTth Judicial
District.; r

.
- Shelby; April 17! 1856. tf

1

ATTORNEY: At LAW;
' " "

; A81 flVI I J ;E, X O. :

Will attenc the Courts offackson,' IT aywood,
Heiid ;rso , li'incivute. Ma Usoft and McDowell.

AKhevilIt;,Jan,8th. lS57. tf .
- , c.

n:a-);t:;-
i o e. "

'' TlIK nhlersis:n'tl' having purcliased the inter-en- t

of L,': CM' IM.V. in the firm of OHaprrtan
Ritikiu & Co.. lit continue the business at'thc
oU staud under the name and stvleof Rnnkin &
ChapmanJ' ' - i - ' J;B. RANKIN., ? RVH. CHAPMAN.

'Asheville Jan i. 1857. , j
GAISE3, DEAv'ES & CO.

Am reoi viiii' an additional stock of
R'3;idy il ide r --

, Glothih'gi Hats, Bonnets. Jewelry

makitig their stock very complete. Call
ail d ox a initi e it. . Jul y ' 24 T 1 857." V

'

; ru - L A D IES - UA'H
TTTISIIING- - to. purchase fine drjSSS GOODS

N W forpring and summer, wear, are advi
sod to call'ori . . i

r ' RAN KIN k CUAPMAN.
J ; :April3;; tf

-u-- dm already been plowed; continue
plowing round till you finish --in the middle ofthe hill when the Und ma Via .'.m vy - emu w oq
flushed up. Ifit be planted ia corn, com.'
raence at the bottom of the hill; and lav off
the rows around the hill, but not all rnn
the same as it ;was plowed. Run the first"
one round the bottom of the hill, and next
one will be a little shorter will drop back a
mue, uii the short rows on top will work outat the centre of the hill. ' . i

Hills cultivated m this way will not waOi- -
for if the water was to get past, one" row, it
would

.
be retaiued

..-- .
in the next. Uf the land

ra pfowed - deep, there need be no fear of its
producing well.;-- Hills require' deeper'ilow.
ing- - than level land, as we 'require them to
retain mn'fna tv;i. ' 1 - . .r .v"-- ., ,um.u iucj cannot - OO vhO
way' they are usually scratched i about - threV
inclies deep. The firstiain that comes wasa-e- s

all the loose earth to: the bottom' of the
hill, and leaves- - the 'corn standing on th&
bare clay, sickly, in appearance and 1 diminW-- ti

ve in size. You speak to V. farmer" about
it, and he will tell you - ft don't pay-fo- r tha
work on It io dry. seasons, and in wet seasons
his low groupds are "inundated; This is all
his own fault in cultivating his hills. Never
use less than a two horse plow on a hill. ' A
three'or four horse plow is better if you cau
affrdit,and throw it all down hiil. la
plowing deep we have the - followjng ad-

vantages : In - dry leather the '
moisture

rises to the surface, in wet the water sinks be-
low the action of the sun,-- and thereby avoid

Lscalding when the sun shines hot after
heavy rain.- - - A" FARMER.

'From the South, Carolinian. " r -

The Troubles in Scw 6r-lea- ns.

, .

A
The troubles 'now. existing in New Orleans

surpass anything that have ever taken place
in any city of the Unitedr States. New Or-lea- ns

with its mixed and dissolute population, .

needs a strong government. This j seems to
have been generally resolved iipJn by the re
spei table portion of the community. For this
reason have they nominated Majj Beaure-

gard. He. .accepts the nomination upon the
distinct and clear understanding that h is to
be i'rndependent in all and every sense of the
term, and only to be guarded by honesty, and
justice, And equity in all things, and unto all
men." The Executive Committee1 of the iode
pendent parfty have given notice to all peace-

ful, and quiet citizens, that they may attend
the polls on. the day of the election, (which
was yesterday,) aa means will betaken to se
cure them against outrage. (SVYe judge from ,

the nature of the call that the movement in
favor.of Maj Beauregard, has grown out of the
thorough disgust of al the respectable men at '

theh manner in which the affairs of that cityF i

have been -- managed. A gentleman just
on from New Orleans says that for some, time
murders and assassinations , have been nfe.
Ahort time since, a dray mat) stopped in
front of a house, and on stooping-dow- n to pick
up something from-th- e ground, was .struck
on the back of the head with brass7 knuckles
by one of the leading bullies of the --Know
Nothings, or "Thugs." ; His skull was broke-e- n

in and immediate death ensued. iThis en- -
.-

raged the friends of the drayman. Determined
upon revenge, they waylaid the Know Noth ,

ing bully and assassinated'- - him piercing' his

body with nineteen stabs, either of which
would have provtd fatal. T - u : -

We have no doubt that the Vigilance Com-raittee'w- ill

triumph. It is a- - revolutionary
movement, and sustained as it is by the re-- .

spectablej portion of the community Tit' will --

prevail oyer the opposition by the dissolute and
dV'pfaved elements; " Our informant says that,
jt is estimated that there are five thousand
gamblers in the.city who have always taken
prominent part in the city elections, and have
exercised great influenced New Orleans has .

certainly the most mixed.and miserablepopu-atio- n

of any city in the United States. She
is overstocked witli material for corruption 1,

and ruffianism
.....
in the management of elections;

- ,.l .:.and nothing can rescue ' it but the firm and
decided stand taken by the steady and intelli--

gent portion of - the community. ; We. are
very much in hopes that the prompt and firm
position taken by the Independent partj
with whom the Vigilance Committee seem to
be identified, will serve the desirable purpose
of preventing bloodshed. : i

t

Jest Kind O'VVkst AwAr. "Good mora
ing, Reubeal

Morning 'Squire, fine day for; "the crops V?

"Yes, but what is. thes' malten: with your
face, Reuben I . You ' have had a fight, I;-fanoy.-

. . 3 .
'

.': . ' . . f

Vhy yes, Squire, me and. Jim Hockins;
we had an old-grudge- , and Jast night . we fit
it out." - ',. ; s

"And which .whipped, lleubehr.' . Y y. : I

."Well.-'Squirew- e fit considerable.!'. . tl
, Ye8, yes I know, but which whipped J" r

. .WelLuire, we 'fit.'considerable, aodVi
-- Reuben, I suppose you rah TV 'V '
"Run! Td rather die." T ,

'Well, how did it result thenin .
i

4.

' ,
fWell, Squire,'Jim hp fit strong, and I was

dbw'ii; good moruiQ, 'Squire; theceV that'eoit
gn. ,

. , t

.Wellt what'the deuce did you do, ' .you

unexplainjng Joseph coatl faced individual

what did you do P -
. - "

Well I diduJt'Jrun.iSquire.sald'Reu--f

ben sulkily; 1 jest kind o'wtnt away? i

THURSDAY,

, FACTS,
:-

- F O il THE
PEOPLE.;

WE are now receiving at our old stand, on the
public square, Asheville, the largest and most va-
ried stock of v i- ... :. r

SPRING AND SUMMERi STA
- PLE AND FANCY

Ready Made Clothing,' Hats Caps,
;f ' Boots & Shoes? Hardware.

Crockery, Saddlery? "

' 'Drugs, Dye ; '

- " - stiff,-- : ''!:

Everoffered for "sale in this market. Our Goods
iiave been selected wi i h great care in the cities
of, Baltimore,,' Philadelphia. and New York, with-especi- al

reference to the 'wants of the PEOPLE,
And as our stock embraces, almost every article,
4 useful as well as onunifciital," we flatter onr
selves that we shall bo enabled to please all who
may favor us with a call.-j- : The object of this no-- !

tice is not to publish self-prais-e --and hold our
selves up in a flattering light before the commu-
nity; but simply to inform you. that we have' a
heavier and better assorted fctock of Goods now
arriving," than aiiy other hoVise in town: to which
we expeetto be continually making, large' addi-
tions throughout the season; and to extend to
you, one and air, an invitation to visit us' and ex-
amine our stck. before making your purchases.
The styles of our Goods are unsurpassedLand we
are determined not to bo undersold; and as we
make no promise that ye do not intend toperforrn.
you may come with the assurance of being satis-
factorily accommodated. Country producetaken
in exchange for Goods. ; i ..

RANKIN & CHAPMAN.
'April 2, 1857rr 1

SPRING
GOODS FOR 1858.

"VXTE are now opening one of the most de
V suable stocks of G 0 0 DS we have

ercr off-re- d in Uiis market, purcliHs'ed ou the
most favorable terms by oue of our firm (not
ordered,) to which the attention of a discrim-
inating public ia invited. '

--Call and examine for yourself. For cash,
or to prompt customers, we will offer induce-
ments.; . iy prompt customers wei mean those
who pay at the end of the year j with cosh,
snd not with a note. Opposite the Eagle
Hotel 'i

summey, Mcdowell & co.
April 15, '58. .

North Carolina Form Book.
received and for SI.RatJUST ASTON'S.

-
' H - .

BOOTS km .SQOES.
Gaines, Deaver Co., . ,

Hav jiist received iiu --excel lent assort-
ment of .Miles, City ud; Northern Made

BOOTS .j- - SHOES-- .

Ashevitle, July 24, 1857. ., j:

Apprentices Wanted
TLIE undersigned wiU take twQ Apprentices,
j one to the Rlacksmitlung" business, and
c' other to Carriage and Waggon 'making.

Apply soon. -
.

i ' .
McGregor & triplett.

Asheville, March 18, 1858.

LIGHT READING, ;

All the popular Novels of the day con
stantly on hand, at ASTON'S..

received a Sae lot of iTammered TireJUST, by '
w .'. RANKIN & CHAPMAN,

August ,7, 1856.

Gall aud Settle.
LL Dersona indebted to the undersigned

rAn areteouested .to call and settle by the
1st or January, or as soon auera convemtui.
Aunual settlements we must and will have with
all our customers. ' v

GAINS DEAVER & Co. -

Asheville, Dec. 17.1B37, . '

owin'gus for the past year must
PERSONS'. satisfactory arrangements
about their debts, or .thej ,oed not beurpri,-se-d

to find a legal aietit waiting upon them.
. f . SUMMEY, McDOWELt & CO.

Asheville, April 15;'58.' ; VJ
'

1 100. Liare Quarlo Family
BIBLESjustreceivedat

.
., ; .ALTON'S .

-t
: tt ; -

i- - s A Cha n g e.
GAINES having disposed of

his interest; in thebusiness ,of Gaines,
Deaver fe Co., retire from the concern. ; ; ,

The business will be cootinuediby the re-mai- hTng

partners. April 22; 1858.

ylOOO Lbs. Old Copper -
TTT ANTED, for''' which' I J will pay Stoves
?VV "for Tin Ware, 1 ; : "

..;H..UNDSEY.
tt March 20, 1856. tf

--FLAX SEED.
TV WISII to purchase 500 bnshe1s of good
JL - clean b lax Seed i E. J. ASTON.

16. . :t 71'

1jLL, EEATEEIAL3
Form iking Roraback's iSoap for pale in any

quantities at . - , - : ,.-.-
. " ASTON'S.

BLITE STOITB..:, ; ;

.500 pounds Blue Stone, just received and for.
sale at ' '

. ' - '
. "ASTON'S.

A LL who , wish. to purchase chap f Goods
fV can be accommfdated at, the store of- V L RANKIN t CUAPMAW;;

--TOLUME 9 No. 49.1..

Concentrated Xve.. :

tvflrra.nf fd to make yon ri wilhnnt limft or ash- -
es, and with! btit little trouble; making a good
articWof soft washing soap-at- ' a cost of about
5C cents pej..hundred pounds." Fnll, directions
for making all kinds of soap -- accompany each'
box- - Call and get ahox and give it a trial, and
if! it does not do all I claimfor.lt, thea my name
is not - I

' ' ' V ASTON.' '
r Aunst,13(1857.l;'J,n''7;-r-iJi- V f--'' I

Cantwell Justice, or t he North Carolina Mag
istrate a practical guide tbtbelaw of the State,
arid the deeiMons of tlieSoprenie Court. defining
the duties arid Jurisdiction of the; Jnhtice of the
Peace out of rCourt. -- under the ' Revised Code of
l54'5 together with fullinstructionsand fnume-- j
rous and new forms apd precedents. I

13Y' EDWARD CANTWhLL, L. L. 13.
k " :'' Counsellors at L

One Volnaieot nearly. 600 pages. fJnstrecived
and for sale at . PSION'S.'

On the receiptor S4;00the work will be sent.
byjnailprepaiatoany address. Address , .

Asheville. N. C. -

KEW FlKill.
THE itn lirsigned have formed a partnership

or the purpose of conducting the , i

Jlllli l 111,!) BUMS,
in the house formerly occupied by W. D. Rankin
& Co.in the1 name oi CAII PCAVER &
CO., where tley hope to see and serve al I the.old
patrons of the house ,anf new customers not'a
few. j I M. M. GAINES, .

W II. DEAVER, J

A. GAINES.
Asheville Tan. 1,. 1857.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

ryiiE UNDERSIGNED TTZZ;; open
X 3 private schriol in .

" '"; ; r
rSr3Pk rawi1 'rr5 IifVri'

on Monday, th 3rd of May nextThere will be
four terms' in the scholastic year, ofeleven weeks- -

each, the rates of tuition for each term, payable
at the end. wiljjje is follows:
Primary English Branches, --

; V, S3 00
.Higher --

j do , - do : 6 00
Classics and Algebra, 8.00
rbntineut Fee, (in advance.) ;

. 25
I T

. :. R DON WILSON, i

- Burnsville, April 1, 185S. f tf
! TO TH b LADIES.

TTTE repptsct fully invite the ladies of Ashe
YY ville and the surroundinj country to

call and examine our stock of prints," colored
muslins and lawns, jackonets, swiss, medium!
checked embroidered and--dotte- muslins,
ribbons, hosiery, cloves, shoes, &c. &o At
Smith fe Chrtpraan's old stand, opposite
Gudgfrs! Hotel. .. ..

"
1 i

r J W. II. J ACKSON k CO. ;

ATTENTION, FARMERS !
: , ,j . 0: -- :0 ; ...

TTTE have on'hand and are
.

orjeniriff iut11 o
tue Articles thai raruiers need, consist

ing in part of . .

Axes, Grass and Grain Scythes, Mat
tocks, B rice Hooks, Sickles,

Grain Cradles -- su-v

perior arti- -

ticle- Shovel?, Spades Fotks, Garden Plows,
Iliitehetsl Saws, Trace, Chains, liorse Collars,1
Kop, fcc, dec.

I3ui!ders will "find locks, Jiinges, screws,
axilpullies, sash cord, nails, and a general as
sortmentof buildingsmaterials. All of which,
for cash pr,to prompt customers, we -- will sell
ou reasonable lerms. .

J

--'!'; summey, Mcdowell & co.
' jAshevjllei April 15 185 8. -

SPUING
GAINES,IdEAVER Sl VOt

AltE uow receiving, at the old stand -- of
ml; in & Pullram, a1 general stock of

SPJHXG GOO'), embracing every article usu-
ally found in a retail-stor- e in. this country. They
solicit a call from those wishing to buy. and pro
mise to exhibit an - pretty and as cheap- - Goods as
the market can anoud.. Give us acall before

we will do you good.'
: AprilO, 1857. . l:y - -

, ' .
" - .

-;v HolaBses;'1;!;:.;'!"'-- :

&OO Gallons Molasses' as good. If not
thei best; ever offered . for sale in thh

country. j, SMITH DAIIID &. CO
May 11856- - tf V u

DISSOIUTIOHT.
THE Firm of W V. Kankin & Co. was dissolv

ed by mutual consent of the parties: on the 1st
January ,J857. - - W.-D- . RANKIN, -- .

t i . ,. R. W. 1'ULLIAM, ,' TVf GAINES,

j
:. O. M. LEWIS' ?

Daguerreiaii audiimbrotypa
r-fS- m .m scti &m i

'Jd, JJLj r
On Main Slreil south of the Covrt. House, ;

PICTURES of all siiesr .taken, from that, of
the finger ring to the vkolt size. "

. . .

Instructions giver in either Dagner 'or'Ambro-typingo- h

most reasonable terms".' - :- Nov 20

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
''WHO have patronized Ha so very libera lly, we

herebyiender Our Kincere thanks, and solicit for
our successors that favor and jitronage we hae,
been the recipients of. Th junior partners have1
been- - trained and brought np under our care; and
we can confidently recommend them to our old
friends and th public generally, v-- 'f---i .,f , r. I

To those indebted tq us we say.. we ranst have
money; and that without delay. We owe money,
and 'to those indebted to ns we must hbk for
aid! , i ... W. D. RANKIN & CO.

Aprils. 1857 y' .
; ? ' ; ;

- '

LARGE tbck 'f fashionable READY
MADE CLOTHING; jtt received, and

forsalerby RANKIN fc CHAPMAN.
. Afml 3. tf --r.'i V ;

T7INE Tobacco and Caifbr sale by

Death :ol Co tainotl ore ;T- - Ap
' Dalcsby Jones. ,

j The. death of one oflha most distinguished
officers of our army has been quickly followed
by; that tf one-o-f the moat gallant teterans of
our nayy. , Coramodre T. Ap Catesby Jones
departed this lifd at his residence near George
town; on Sunday. evening, the, .SOtU? May. i

For a long, period ht$ 'livalth had . been iadj
and his dwathha rbeen. constantly appre
bended for the last Eve or six .months. His
age was.sixty-nine- v

, t Commodore Jones was a native of Virginia,
of Welsh: origin,1 and entered the navy in
I8()5f being the foiirth en the1 list of our
post ;iiptainl Throughout his whole careeVi

he was distinguished' for gallanty energy,
and fctiirin hU: profession, and for &IP the
private virtue that adotn the srentleraan and
the' officer. With ' these were combined a
love lof rural aid agricultural lifea'nd pursuits,
and those social and domestic tastes that rieret
appear more attractive arid admirable than
when attended wUh the stern heroic virtues
of the warrior an&'tbje patriot. .

.During our warwith England, our gallant
little navy contained no; abler or" braver
officer thau Lieutent-T- . Ap. Catesby Jones!
The event, however, of his life, in the bril-lian- y

of which other incidents illustrative of
his heroic qualities are nearly' lost and forgot
ten, was the battle ot the gunboats in Lake
Borgne, in 181-- oneof the most memorable
and strongly contested affairs of the late war
On that occasion, Lieutenant Jones with five

small gunboats'and jets than two hundred

m.fn fought, and for Some time held at bay,"

a British floiilla carrying some forty guns,
and iinore than a thousand .armed men.
Owing to soine of bu boats getting aground
and others being borne 'away by the tide, the
whole weight of the ponfliot fell upon the
boat 'commanded by Lieutenant Joues and
two;others. It was a terrible ?

hand-to-han- d

and most sanguinary conflict. One-thir- d of
Jones' officers and men were shot down, and
the British lost more than two hundred killed
and wounded; The vigor and gallantry of

this defence caused the British to pause in
their' career, and enabled Jackson to coutinue
and complete his measures for the defence of
New Orleans. '

An iuterestinrf incident marked the battle
of the gun-bnat- s, which is doubtless quite new
to many of our readers. In the ascent to our
Capitol on the western front is an elaborate
and highly finished monument, erected in

1805 to the naval "heroes who distinguished
themselves in the war against the Tripolitans.

rOne of the figures on this monument is the
Muse of History engaged with a -- pen record-

ing the gallant achievements of our navy.
When, the city was captured by the British
in 1813, and; the Vandalic order was . issued

by Admiral Cockburn to destroy the public

buildings, this monument did not escape the
general fury of the barbadian invader. It
was defaced and mutilated, aud an insolent

young officer, Lieut. Pratt, of the British
navy, pointing to the figure of the -- IKstoric
Muse, remarked that she was" about to record

a lie, and, aiming his pistol, shot the pen
from the hand of tbelinger. :

In' the battle of the igunboats, this young
officer coraman'ded the barge which first

reached Lieut Jones boat, and, as he was

about to board 4her, Jones shot him, and he

fell mortally i woundeoj in the arms of his

companions. ; One of the Britons quickly re-

taliated by firing his Jones, the
ball from which lodged in ' his shoulder,' in-flicti-

a wound from which he never entirely
recovered. " He 'still continued on deck ani-matin- g

and directing his men until he received

another wound, when he was carried below,

and the British took possession of. his vessel

after every one of her men had been shot
. --, " - '

Thb was only the crooning achievement of

a career of gallant service and faithful. devo

tion to the honor and, rights of his country,
which haveplacecr.the name of T. Ap Catesby
Jones high on the roll of the heroes and pa-trio-

of

thei republic.-- - Washington Union.

A TalQ ol Horrors.
Gov. McWillie.of Mississippi is charged by

the Vicksbrirg Southron with' having pardon-e- d

out of te penitentiaryfa man a&mea Dyson,
who had assassinated another man, named

Nelm, for" whit--h he vaj simply sentenced to

the prison for fifteen yearsv.That, paper says

of the criminal ji s'
' ' :;- - ; .

"lie "waylaid b1a;victim,- - with Whom-- ? he

had a deadly. feud; brought him down at the;

first hot, and .then, emerging from his hiding

places taunted his dying j victim t withwprdg
of insult and reproacli, and finally concluded

by !placing,the muzzle of his gun to the bcly
of - Nelms and firing a, second time. .This
hot produced, instant deathandt so dose was

the gun to thVvictiroiliaV tbe.'flesfi of thV

rnaTdr'fcd naan waa butced by vthe. explosion:

Having completed the workof . slaughter, be
deliberately mounted bis horse, -- rode to the
house of Nelms, called his wife out, mfprmed

her. that he had murdered her husband and
directed,! her where to findVhia mangled

Dyson, is a blood stained, blood thirsjy.
Incarnate fiend. He is not a man, but a fero
cious tiger, and Governor. had no
more riht to turnsuch a beast'; loose upon
the community than he has . to ppen the cages
of a whole caravan; of tigers, --His , antece-
dents are well known, too, and fthey should
have forbidden all hope o executive clemency.
The murder --of Ndlms was not his first taste
of blood. He hadipreviously, in a base and
cowardly manner,! murdered a lawyer named
Moss, 6f De Soto county,' by shooting him in
the back, as Moss rode from him. He had
murdered three ofhiaowh negroes, and one
of them in a manner so horribly appalling as
to cause the death 'of his own wife, This
case occurred at hi3 own table, and the victim
of his fiendish rage was a woman. Taking
offense at something the j

woman did, or omit-

ted to do, while waiting at the table, he rose,
drew a bowie knife and, with a single blow,
ripped her open. His, wife swooriedf and
when she awoke to consciousness he had cut
the, negro's heart lout, and, with it upon his
knife, he thrust it into her face She
swooned again, and the result of her horror
and fright brought j on convulsions,, froai the
effects of which she soon died L"

"
;

IiOok IScforc ITou Kick.
A minister recently, while on his way ,to

preach a funeral sermon in the countrv, called
to see --one of "hia members, an old widow

. ." ; '
t 'i-

f i
. 1 . m .

laay, wuo uvea near tne roaa ne was travel
ing. The old lady had just been making
sausages, and she felt proud of them, . they
were so --plump,' round apd .sweet. Of course
she insisted on her minister ta'kinr some of
the links home-- to his family. He objected
onaccount of not having his .portmanteau
along. This objectiou was soon over ruled,
and the old lady, .after wrapping, them in a
rag, carefully placed a bundle in either pocket
of the' preacher's capacious coat. Thus equip
ped, he started for the funeral."

While attending' to the solemn ceremonies
of the grave, some hungry dogs scented the
sausages, and were not long in tracking the m
'to the pockets dfthe good man's overcoat.
Of course this was a great annoyance, and
he .was several times under the necessity
of kicking those whelps away. The obse-

quies at the grave completed the minister
and congregation repaired to the church,
where : the funeral discourse was to' be
preached.'. - '

' After the sermon was finished, the minister
halted to make some remarks', to his congre-

gation,, when a' brother,' who wished to have
an appointment given out, ascended the step
of the pulpit, and gave the minister's coat a
hitch; to " get his attention. The-- divine,
thinking it a dog having, a design upon his
pocket, raised his foot,-gav- e a sudden kick,
and sent the good brother sprawling down th
steps. - ; .

' - '

. :

"You will excuse me,; brethren and sisters,1'

said the' minister, confusedly, and without
looking at the work he had just done, for I
could not avoid it.' I have" sausages 'in my
pocket, and the dog has been trying to grab
them ever since I came upon the premises I"
r Our readers may judge of the effect ' such
an announcement-woul- d have-a- t a funeral." '

From the North Carolina Planter.,
Hill-Sid- e Ploitinsr

K This is a subject' which should attract the
attention of our farmers more than it doesw

It is applicable ; to every one, for i there is

scarcely a farm' in the 'Slate but has "a hill,
small or large on iL The way bills are cultiv-

ated,-is ruinous to the land and the farmer;
for they cannot be cultivated many yearvbe-for- e

there are innumerable; gullies ., in them
andjhen they, are said by thes owners to.be
worn out, when in

4
reality, they, have - never,

properly,' speaking, ? been cultivated. . They
have been scratched over, two or three inches
!...'..".-- ..: ' 4 :" .''-- - .."'
deep, , with a tool, or implement misnamed a

Plow, but perfectly , incompetent to ,4 do the
work of one. - When these hills are planted

in corn, the rows are commonly, laid off up

and .down the hill, making it more laborious
for horse and man, as no horse can walk. :up

hill and plow ground as it ought to be. The

thing is impossible ; And yet it is attempted,
X regre to say, , on nineteen , farms. out of

twenty. in the State. .The corn row$ . are the

most admirable- - waterj drainstaking.- - the

Water frofn the top of the hill to where : , the
earth Js already saturated. s . . ,

'
.The proper way of cultivating hills -- is as

followi : i If A.1iero W a ditch ruoniog through
the low ground at the botlora. of the hill:
which there should be, and, i blinded but if

bppn, commetice plowing' ten. feftt from the
dilch--thVowi- ng the dirt away from ' l
plowinff all t

arqund the - hilP till yoo-- have
plowed as clow to the ditch as you can; then
commence and plow around the hill, throwing

Kr j

IIJY buying some of rny ST5 YES for
cqokjpg and warrauiig your '.'"rooms.

Call and gamine a large, assortment of

of every, variety, vliich I will-sel- l cheap
for. cash ; or old Copper, V wholesale jor

Any article in ray line made to order
atshort notice. : . I

; p,i :
.:ro n: ondsky:1

; V ; AshevilfB, March 20,5 ' 5

and Genaine Medicines always to bePUREfound at ! ASTONti. JJI RANKIN & CHAPJJAN'. Aprils.5 tf. r

vi--- .


